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In the ac tion of NATO A-10 air planes in 1999, the cape Arza, Ser bia and Montenegro
was  con tam i nated  by  de pleted  ura nium.  The  clean-up  op er a tions  were  un der taken  at
the site, and 242 ura  nium pro  jec  tiles and their 49 larger frag  ments were re  moved
from the cape. That is about 85% of the to  tal num  ber of pro jec tiles by which Arza was
con  tam  i  nated. Here are de  scribed de  tails of the ap  plied pro  ce  dures and re  sults of the
soil  ra dio ac tiv ity  mea sure ments  af ter  decontamination.
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IN TRO DUC TION
On May 30, 1999, A-10 Thun  der  bolt NATO
air  planes struck the cape Arza twice. The cape is lo  -
cated on the Luštica pen in sula at the en trance of the
Boka Kotorska bay. The ar  mor pierc  ing pro  jec  tiles
with de  pleted ura  nium penetrators were used. Ac  -
cord ing to the data de clared by NATO [1], the num -
ber of the pro  jec  tiles fired at Arza was 480; 300 of
them were with ura  nium penetrators and 180 with
plain fill  ing.
The cape Arza is stony; the ground con  sists of
mainly red shal  low soil which is some  where brown
or hu  mus. The cape is over  grown with bushes and
low veg  e  ta  tion with sparse trees. The ter  rain is
slightly higher than the sea level (0 to 13 me  ters)
and, at the back, the cape be comes a hill with dense,
al  most im  pass  able veg  e  ta  tion (fig. 1). There are no
wa  ter springs at Arza nor in its close sur  round  ings.
The com  plete pre  cip  i  ta  tion flows into the sea. The
cape is a touristic area with no ag  ri  cul  ture or cat  tle
rais ing  ac tiv i ties.
De pleted  ura nium  de con tam i na tion  of  the
cape Arza was fi  nanced by the Gov  ern  ment of
Montenegro.  The  de con tam i na tion  pro ject  was
established in De  cem  ber 2000, and the pre  pa  ra  tory
ac tions  for  de con tam i na tion  were  per formed  dur -
ing Jan  u  ary 2001. The first phase of de  con  tam  i  na  -
tion lasted from Feb  ru  ary 1, 2001 to mid June
2001. The cam  paign con  tin  ued dur  ing April, May,
No  vem  ber, and De  cem  ber 2002, with the en  gage  -
ment of 10 to 15 mem  bers of the ex  pert team (7 ci  -
vil  ians and 8 mil  i  tary officers) and about 10 peo  ple
in lo gis tics. The team was work ing ef fec  tively at the
field 220 work  ing days.
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milojko@vin.bg.ac.yu (M. Kova~evi}) Fig  ure 1. Cape Arza siteCON  SE  QUENCES OF THE AC  TIONS
Im me di ately  af ter  the  mil i tary  ac tions,  an
nuclear, bi  o  logic, and chem  ic de  fense unit of the
Navy of Ser  bia and Montenegro started the field
work and found the traces of mil  i  tary ac  tiv  i  ties per  -
formed by de  pleted ura  nium am  mu  ni  tion in the
ter ri tory of the cape Arza. Sev eral de pleted ura nium 
pro jec tiles were found at the lo ca tion as well as parts 
of blown-up jack  ets and the ter  rain con  tam  i  na  tion
was de ter mined. The places of the im pact in the soil
and in the stones could eas ily be de ter mined. Be fore
any work started, the ter  rain con  tam  i  na  tion mea  -
sure  ments had been per  formed and the com  po  si  -
tion of the pro  jec  tiles had been de  ter  mined.
The length of the ar  mor pierc  ing bul  let is 173 mm,
and its di  am  e  ter is 30 mm. The bul  let is cov  ered with the
alu  mi  num jacket, and there is a cone penetrator made of
de pleted ura nium. The length of the penetrator is 95 mm, 
base di  am  e  ter 16 mm, and mass 293 g. Iso  tro  pic anal  y  sis
of the de  pleted ura  nium showed that the pro  jec  tile con  -
sists of 238U (99.7-99.8)%, 235U (0.2-0.3)%, 234U
0.001%, and 234Th, 234Pa, and 231Th in traces. Iso  topes
236U, 239Pu, and 240Pu, were also found in traces, which
proved that the de  pleted ura  nium had been ob  tained by
pro cess ing  used  re ac tor  fuel  [2, 3].
More  de tailed  ex am i na tion  started  a  cou ple  of
months later when more de  tailed mea  sure  ments of
the  ter rain  con tam i na tion  were  per formed,  and
gamma-spectrometric anal y sis of the sam ples was car -
ried out in the lab  o  ra  tory. The field mea  sure  ments
showed that con  tam  i  na  tion was lo  cal around the
places of the im  pact in the di  am  e  ter of sev  eral tens of
cen ti me ters.  Out side  those  ar eas,  ra dio ac tiv ity  was  on
the level of nat u ral ra di a tion. The ground sam ples had
wide spec  trum of ac  tiv  i  ties. Some of the sam  ples had
nat u ral  ura nium  in gre di ent,  while  the  sam ples  taken
from the places of im pact had the ac tiv i ties which were 
up to 20 kBq/kg.
RA DI A TION  SUR VEY  AND
DE CON TAM I NA TION
De tailed  work  on  de con tam i na tion  started  al -
most a year and a half af  ter the air force ac  tion. An
ex pert team was formed to make a pro ject of de con -
tam i na tion  de fin ing  the  work  meth od ol ogy,  el e -
ments  for  peo ple  and  en vi ron ment  pro tec tion,  spe -
cific  in stru men ta tion  etc.
In stru men ta tion
At the mo  ment when the work be  gan, we had
the fol  low  ing means at our dis  posal: Eberline’s
dosimetric sys  tem TOL/F, VICTOREEN 190 SI,
BICRON  An a lyst,  sev eral  do mes tic-made  con tam -
i  na  tion mon  i  tors, KOMO-TL, KOMO-TM, and a
well-equipped  gamma-spectrometric  lab o ra tory.
The  ba sic  de tect ing  in stru ment  used  was
KOMO-TL, which had been man  u  fac  tured in the
VIN^A  In sti tute.  KOMO-TL  is  a  con tam i na tion
mon  i  tor with a GM tube. The GM tube S8, man  u  -
fac  tured in the Rus  sian Fed  er  a  tion, is used for b-ra  -
di a tion  re cord ing.  The  de tec tor  win dow  is  made  of
mica which is 14-17 mm thick, and the ef fec tive area
of the GM tube rate me  ter win  dow is 27 cm2.
KOMO-TM is a mon  i  tor with a halo  gen GM tube
with a win  dow of 6 cm2  ef fec tive  area.
The dosimetric sys tem TOL/F LB 132 con  sists of
a cen  tral unit and a set of cor  re  spond  ing probe:
(a) The ion iz ing cham ber LB 1321 is cy lin dric in shape
with the ac  tive zone of 10 cm in length and 2.6 cm in
di  am  e  ter. The en  ergy range is from 10 keV to 7 MeV .
The mea sur ing range is from 0.1 Sv/h to 100 Sv/h. The
in stru ment has been li censed by PTB the Ger man Fed -
eral Stan  dard Bu  reau (Physikalisch-Technische
Bundesanstalt).
(b) The  bg  LB 1231 probe is a pro  por  tional coun  ter
me ter filled with xe non. The probe win  dow is made of a
ti  ta  nium foil with den  sity of 5 mg/cm2. The count rate
me  ter ac  tive area is 210 cm2.
In ad di tion, VICTOREEN 190 SI dosimetric 
sys  tem has 2 probes:
(a) Probe 489-120, with a NaI scintillator (2" ´ 2"), has
a win dow of 108 mg×cm–2 Al, with a sen si tive area of 20 
cm2.
(b) Probe 489-110E RP1 has a halo  gen-quenched
pan  cake GM tube as the de  tec  tor (win  dow of 15 cm2).
Probe de  tects a-ra di a tion  above  3.5  MeV ,  b-ra di a tion 
above 35 keV , and g-ra di a tion  above  6  keV .
BICRON An a  lyst is a por  ta  ble count rate me  -
ter with a sin  gle chan  nel an  a  lyzer and scin  til  la  tion
de tec tor  NaI(Tl) (3" ´ 3").
Ra di a tion  sur vey
Be  fore the work be  gan, the ter  rain had been
se  cured phys  i  cally, and the vis  i  tor ac  cess had been
for  bid  den. A tent with the func  tion of a san  i  tary-
unit and of a place for chang  ing clothes be  fore and
af  ter work had been put up, the space had been pre  -
pared, and con  tain  ers for de  pos  it  ing the ura  nium
am mu ni tion  and  con tam i nated  soil  had  been
placed. The tool and equip  ment room had been ar  -
ranged, and the pumps for air sam  pling dur  ing the
work had been po si tioned as well as the fire se cu rity
sys  tems (fig. 2).
The ter  rain of the cape Arza was di  vided into
sec  tions so that the de  tailed re  cord and con  trol of
the work per formed could be pos si ble. The sec tions
were mostly rect an gu lar in shape, 10 m wide and 10
to 80 m long. Since the ter rain was over  grown with
dense veg  e  ta  tion which dis  abled the de  tailed ra  dio  -
log  i  cal in  spec  tion, a team for clear  ing the ter  rain
went prior to the oth  ers, cut  ting and car  ry  ing away
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pre  served. In or  der to avoid the pos  si  bil  ity that a
sec tion could be omit ted or in ves ti gated better than
the oth ers, dur ing the in ves ti ga tion all sec tions were 
di  vided by rope into transversal paths, each 10 m
long and 0.7 m wide. The sur  vey team con  sisted of
2 to 6 peo  ple, de  pend  ing on the needs of or  ga  ni  za  -
tion, who per  formed vi  sual in  ves  ti  ga  tion of a path
first,  and  then  de tailed  in ves ti ga tion  with  ra di a tion
mon i tors (fig. 3). Dosimetrists moved in a line, one
by the other. The in  ves  ti  ga  tion was per  formed by
KOMO-TL  de vices.  Dur ing  the  ter rain  in ves ti ga -
tion, the sonde was held up to 5 cm above the
ground and moved with the speed of 5-7 cm/s, with
the stop  ping at the con  tam  i  nated places. Es  pe  cially
long stop  ping oc  curred at the places where the sig  -
nal rate was about or slightly higher than the up  per
limit of nat  u  ral ra  di  a  tion. A dosimertist moved
along a path with the av  er  age speed of 20 m/h. The
nat  u  ral level of ra  di  a  tion at Arza is re  corded by
KOMO-TL with 2 to 4 s–1 at about 5 cm above the
ground. At each lo  ca  tion where the in  stru  ment
showed the sig  nal rate higher than 4 s–1, a
dosimetrist planted a flag, so that the de  con  tam  i  na  -
tion team could later check whether it was a nat  u  ral
ra di a tion  vari a tion  or  the  real  con tam i na tion  by  de -
pleted ura  nium [4].
The check ing of those places was per formed with 
TOL/F bg-sonde, which was the most sen  si  tive in  stru  -
ment at our dis  posal. The measurings by this in  stru  -
ment on Arza were within the rel  a  tively wide range of
15-25 s–1, de  pend  ing on whether the in  stru  ment was
above the stony ter  rain, hu  mus, or red soil.
The val  ues of 20-25 s–1 mea  sured by this in  -
stru  ment above all types of ter  rain but the red soil
def i nitely  showed  the  con tam i nated  places;  how -
ever, if mea  sured above the red soil, they were the
re  sult of the ex  tremely high nat  u  ral con  tent of ura  -
nium in it, which could go up to 200 Bq/kg [5]. Not 
re  ly  ing only on vi  sual rec  og  ni  tion of the type of soil
in  ques tion,  fur ther  de ter mi na tion  whether  the  nat -
u ral ra di a tion or con tam i na tion was in ques tion was 
done by tak  ing away layer by layer of the soil with
con  stant mea  sure  ment of the sig  nal rate with
TOL/F. If the place was con  tam  i  nated by de  pleted
ura  nium, the sig  nal rate was in  creas  ing with the in  -
creas  ing of depth; if the non-con  tam  i  nated red soil
was in ques  tion, the sig  nal rate re  mained un  -
changed even af ter dig ging the hole of 10 to 20 cm.
De con tam i na tion  method
The clear  ing was per  formed man  u  ally due to the
char ac ter is tics  of  the  con tam i na tion  and  the  char ac ter -
is  tics of the ter  rain it  self. The places de  ter  mined for de  -
con tam i na tion  by  the  in ves ti ga tion  team  were  ap -
proached by the de con tam i na tion team. Parts of jack ets
and rocks as well as the con  tam  i  nated soil were re  -
moved (fig. 4). The soil was lay  ered with con  tin  u  ous
mea sur ing  of  con tam i na tion  un til  a  pro jec tile  was
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Fig  ure 2. Map of the cape Arza. Full and dot  ted lines
mark  the  de con tam i nated  and  sur veyed  ar eas,  re spec -
tively; 1 – ra  dio  ac  tive ma  te  rial de  pot, 2 – air sam  pling
pumps, 3 – san  i  tary pas  sage, 4 – equip  ment and tool
tent, 5 – wa  ter pumps
Fig  ure 3. Survey team at work Fig ure  4.  De con tam i na tion  team  at  workfound [6]. De  pend  ing on the form of con  tam  i  na  tion,
places of im  pact could be di  vided into sev  eral cat  e  go  -
ries:
– Places with a ura  nium penetrator on the ground sur  -
face. At those places, in  tact ura  nium penetrators or
their larger frag  ments were on the sur  face of the
ground con  tam  i  nat  ing the sur  face layer of soil un  -
der and around them by ox ides or by small ura nium
par  ti  cles (fig. 5). Those pro  jec  tiles and their frag  -
ments reached their lo  ca  tions by ric  o  chet. Dur  ing
the in  ves  ti  ga  tion, 38 places with in  tact penetrators
and 49 places with penetrator frag ments on the sur -
face of the ground were found.
– A penetrator within the ground. At those places, the
sig  nal rate grew rap  idly in the depth of 5-7 cm un  -
der neath the sur face. At the said depth, or 10-15 cm
at the most, a dark gray cy  lin  dric alu  mi  num jacket
or its parts could be found (fig. 6). At the said
depths, a rock or a stone with the vis i ble place of im -
pact of the ura  nium penetrator could be reached as
well. The place of the im  pact was rec  og  nized by
crashed stones in the di am e ter of 3-5 cm and by gray 
color (the ox  ide trace of ura  nium). At the depth of
20-30 cm, penetrator frag  ments were dis  cov  ered,
while penetrators were found at max  i  mal depths of
100 cm. The im  me  di  ate sur  round  ing of a
penetrator was yel  low  ish, while the penetrator sur  -
face was yel  low-green.
At those places, on the sur  face of the ter  rain
around the im  pact of a penetrator, con  tam  i  na  tion
usu  ally spread within the area of 30-50 cm. There
were 204 such places at the cape Arza.
– The place of the im  pact vis  i  ble, but with  out a penetrator.
Those places had the ap pear  ance and char ac  ter  is  tics very
sim  i  lar to the places of the sec  ond cat  e  gory, dif  fer  ing in
the fact that there was no ura nium penetrator but only its 
mi  nor frag  ments. In the ma  jor  ity of cases, at those
places, the penetrator ric o cheted off a rock or a stone un -
der the ground and went up, out of the ground. The
traces of ura nium ox ide in di cated that the penetrator had 
per  fo  rated the ground and that a stone di  verted its path.
The char  ac  ter  is  tic of those places is a crater of 15-20 cm
near the en  ter  ing hole, pre  sent  ing the place where the
ura  nium penetrator went out of the ground.
– A penetrator ric  o  cheted off the ground sur  face. This was
the rar  est case at the cape Arza. In this case, a penetrator
with the jacket hit a rock on the sur  face of the ground
and ric  o  cheted off it. The rock sur  face had vis  i  ble me  -
chan  i  cal dam  ages made by the im  pact and there were
small ox  i  dized ura  nium penetrator frag  ments or the ox  -
ide traces. At dis  tances of about 15 m from those lo  ca  -
tions, usu  ally in the di  rec  tion of the fall of the pro  jec  tile,
there  were  sev eral  lo ca tions  with  sur face  con tam i na tion,
some  times with penetrator frag  ments or even with the
penetrator it  self.
RE  SULTS OF CLEARING AND
FI NAL  MEASURINGS
Dur ing  the  de con tam i na tion,  242  whole  ura -
nium penetrators and 49 larger penetrator frag  ments
were re  moved, which were 75 kg of de pleted ura nium.
There were also found many con  tam  i  nated alu  mi  num
pro  jec  tile jack  ets. About 200 kg of con  tam  i  nated soil
with the ac  tiv  ity of 104-3.5×106 Bq/kg and 6 m3 of low
ac  tive ma  te  rial (soil, pieces of rocks, fallen leaves and
nee dles,  etc.) were re  moved as well.
Ac  cord  ing to the data de  clared by NATO, the cape
Arza was bombed with 300 ura  nium pro  jec  tiles, so that
about 85% of de  pleted ura  nium were found and re  -
moved by de  con  tam  i  na  tion. On the ba  sis of the strike di  -
rec  tion of the A-10 air  planes and the fact that sev  eral
penetrators were found in the rocks at the coast, we sup  -
pose that a few penetrators ended up at the bot tom of the
sea. This means that only few ura  nium penetrators have
been left be  hind the de  con  tam  i  na  tion pro  cess at the cape
Arza, which is a far better re  sult than the most op  ti  mis  tic
one  pre dicted  at  the  be gin ning  of  de con tam i na tion.
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Fig  ure 6. Alu  mi  num jacket inside the ground
Fig ure 5. Ura nium penetrator on the ground sur faceThe area of the clear  ing of the veg  e  ta  tion and the
ra dio log i cal  con trol  was  broad en ing  un til  the  zone  of
about 30 m with no con  tam  i  na  tion and with no ric  o  -
cheted penetrator frag  ments was ob  tained. The area of
18,000 m2  was  in ves ti gated  and  de con tam i nated.  Ra -
dio log i cal  in ves ti ga tion was also per formed  out side the
area. The de  tailed in  ves  ti  ga  tion of the sandy beach at
the cape, which was di  vided into col  umns 0.7 m wide,
was per  formed; the rocky coast was in  ves  ti  gated vi  su  -
ally and, where pos  si  ble, dosimetrically. The best pos  si  -
ble ra dio log i  cal in ves  ti ga  tion of the rest of the cape was
per  formed as well, so that the whole ra  dio  log  i  cally in  -
ves  ti  gated area was 45,000 m2, com  pris  ing the part of
the cape Arza most at  trac  tive for tour  ists.
Gamma-spectrometric anal  y  sis of the
ground sam  ples
Af ter  the  de con tam i na tion  pro ce dure  had  been
com pleted,  sam ples  of  the  soil  and  bi o log i cal  ma te rial
were taken. Com  pos  ite soil sam  ples from each sec  tion
were made and analized to eval  u  ate the suc  cesses of the
work. A sam  ple is cy  lin  dric in shape, 2.5 cm in di  am  e  ter
and 5 cm in length. Apart from that, soil sam  ples from
dif  fer  ent depths were also taken. Soil sam  ples from the
area of 25 ´ 25 cm and depths of 0-5 cm, 5-10 cm, and
10-15  cm  were  taken.  Bi o log i cal  ma te rial  com prised
moss and li chen from the ground, li chen from trees, tree
bark, pine nee  dles, and veg  e  ta  tion sam  ples taken from
above and near the places of im  pact. All sam  ples were
an  a  lyzed gamma-spectrometrically. On the ba  sis of the
mea  sur  ing per  formed up to now, it can be con  cluded
that  de con tam i na tion  has  been  per formed  suc cess fully.
The re  sults of the mea  sur  ing of the ac  tiv  i  ties of com  pos  -
ite soil sam  ples taken from each sec  tion are given in tab.
1. Depleted ura nium has been de tected only in two sam -
ples,  but  the  ac tiv i ties  are  al most  neg li gi ble.
The of fi cial statment of the UNEP team re port for
de  pleted ura  nium that ”the de  con  tam  i  nated area can be
con sid ered  fit  for  un re stricted  pub lic  ac cess”  [1], con  -
firms that de  con  tam  i  na  tion at the cape Arza has been
per  formed with high qual  ity.
ARZA  EX PE RI ENCES  AND
CON CLU SION
Clear ing  the  con tam i nated  area  and  or ga niz -
ing the work showed that:
– mu  tual po  si  tions of ura  nium penetrators and
their alu  mi  num jack  ets did not show any reg  u  -
lar ity,
– con tam i nated  ar eas  were  dis cov ered  pri mar ily
by  mea sur ing  b-ra  di  a  tion on the sur  faces of the
places of the ura  nium penetrator im  pact,
– pro  jec  tiles which pen  e  trated deeper into the
ground could be de  tected with the help of gamma
ra  di  a  tion at depths not big  ger than 25 cm, and
– the best de  vices used for de  tec  tion of con  tam  i  na  -
tion were GM count rate me  ters with the win  dow
which were sen  si  tive enough for de  tec  tion of b-ra  -
di  a  tion, and ro  bust enough for out  door mea  sur  -
ing.
On the ba  sis of the work done and mea  sur  ing
per formed  af ter  the  com ple tion  of  de con tam i na -
tion, it has been con  cluded that:
· The use of de pleted ura nium am mu ni tion causes 
ma jor  con tam i na tion  of  en vi ron ment.
· By clear ing of the con tam i nated ar eas, it is pos si -
ble that those ar  eas can be used with  out any re  -
stric tion.
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Ta  ble 1. Ac  tiv  ities of an  a  lyzed soil sam  ples
Sample
No.
137Cs
￿Bq/kg￿
226Ra
￿Bq/kg￿
238U
￿Bq/kg￿
235U
￿Bq/kg￿
1 125.14 202.53 46.13 8.64
2 234.93 147.87 43.43 6.92
3 238.63 116.17 45.93 4.57
4 155.27 168.77 37.63 3.84
5 271.94 102.54 52.38 6.43
6 282.29 226.28 114.43 8.88
7 377.11 179.81 64.91 4.35
8 225.66 93.72 64.55 3.38
9 262.36 102.31 53.88 4.30
10 241.38 188.73 116.07 9.65
11 300.84 189.07 117.58 9.77
12 260.66 135.16 80.44 5.28
13 299.38 88.24 110.94 7.21
14 299.75 118.23 67.36 8.30
15 214.43 106.19 70.91 3.22
16 220.30 143.20 100.72 6.84
17 208.13 94.27 83.84 5.78
18 185.59 78.68 56.19 4.95
19 228.90 98.62 61.66 5.04[5] Vukoti}, P., Borisov, G. I., Kuzmi}, V . V ., Kulakov,
V . M., Antovi}, N., Dap~evi}, S., Mirkovi}, M.,
Pajovi}, M., Svrkota, R., Fušti}, B., Djureti}, G.,
Back  ground Gamma-Radiation in Montenegro,
Pro ceed ings, IRPA Re  gional Sym  po  sium on Ra  di  a  -
tion Pro tec tion in Neigh bouring Coun tries of Cen -
tral Eu  rope, Sep  tem  ber 8-12, 1997, Prague, Czech
Re pub lic,  pp.  477-479
[6] Andjeli}, T., Vukoti}, P., Kova~evi}, M., Zeki},
R., Savi}, S., Mišurovi}, A., Types of the Sites
of Cape Arza Con  tam  i  nated with De  pleted
Ura nium  and  Re sults  od  De cson tam i na tion,
Pro ceed ings,  XXII  Yu go slav  Ra di a tion  Pro tec -
tion  Sym po sium,  Sep tem ber  29  –  Oc to ber  1,
2003, Petrovac, Ser  bia and Montenegro, pp.
353-358
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DEKONTAMINACIJA  RTA ARZA OD  OSIROMA[ENOG  URANIJUMA
U prole}e 1999. godine, u napadu NATO aviona tipa A-10, rt Arza je kontaminiran
osiroma{enim uranijumom. Dekontaminacija rta je sprovedena tokom 2001. i 2002. godine pri ~emu
su uklowena 242 uranijumska projektila u celini i 49 ve}ih fragmenata. To je oko 85% ukupnog
broja projektila kojima je Arza bila kontaminirana. U radu su detaqno opisani preduzeti
postupci dekontaminacije i rezultati merewa radioaktivnosti tla posle dekontaminacije.